
Dear Brethren, 
  
May God grant as I sincerely hope that you are in the best of health by the guidance of our Heavenly 
Father and to our Lord Jesus Christ. 
  
Thank you so much for your continued and full support on the gospel work here in the Philippines. With 
your help the  work in the Lord’s vineyard made possible. 

 
With regards to Gospel work here it is very encouraging and still progressing. Last February 8, (Sat. 3:00 
PM) my eldest sister Rebecca P. Amotoy, my brother Angel Pascua Jr. we went at the house of Brother 
Ruben Agustin here at Valdez, Marcos I. Norte for a personal evangelism to his wife Mrs. Vanessa and we 
pray also for her  on her heart problem. Please pray also for her. 

 On February 14, (Friday PM) we had a Bible study at the house of Bumaglag family (our neighboring 
house) here at Balbalay Escoda, on their Thanksgiving Day, 60th birthday of Sister Lourdes Bumanglag. 
Brother Roger Borja did the preaching and I led also the singing. So, please pray also for her and her family. 

 On February 22, (Sat Am) my nephew Rex Bayaca and Jensen Pascua, Brother Redentor Nonato, Brother 
Leon Villanueva, Brother Roger Borja, my Brother Angel and I, so with other brethren we went at Lapaz 
Church, Laoag City where Brother Rogelio Pascual invited us . We conducted the Wedding Ceremony of 
Brother Remie Pinera and Sister Jamaimah Pascual. My nephew Jensen Pascua did the sermon and my 
nephew Rex solemnized their marriage. 
  
In the afternoon, we went also at JLP resort, Paoay I. Norte and we conducted the wedding ceremony of 
Brother Norman Tomas and Sister Lucresia Agustin. Brother Roger Borja did the sermon and my nephew 
Rex officiated also their marriage vows. Brother Norman Tomas is from Sta. Praxedes Cagayan and Sister 
Lucresia Agustin is from Balbalay, Escoda I. Norte. Please pray also to this newly wed couples on their 
happy marriage life. 

 February 26, (Wed. 1:00 PM) my nephew Rex Brother Leon Villanueva, Brother Remigio Vicente, my 
Brother Angel and I so with Brother Gil Caindec and Brother Materno Sibayan Jr. and his wife Sister Rona 
and other brethren     here at Poblacion, Nueva Era I. Norte wherein we visited the remains of Brother 
Agosto E. Balaur o, 50 years old cause of death due to his complicated sickness. At the same time, we had 
a Bible study, my nephew Rex did the preaching and Brother Mat. Jr. gave also a short message, I  led the 
singing, Brother Remigio Vicente read the Scripture of reading,  My brother Angel Led the Opening Prayer 
and Brother Gil Caindec lead the Closing Prayer. Please pray also the bereaved family especially to Sister 
Nancy (the widow). 

 February 28, (Friday 7:00 AM) my nephew Jensen Pascua invited us and we went at Crispina Banna, I. 
Norte on the Thanksgiving Day, the 6th Annual Barangay Festival at Crispina Banna I. Norte. The Village 
officials and the teaching staff were invited us, at the same time we had a Bible study, Brother Efren 
Ramos did the preaching and  my brother Angel led the Opening Hymns, Brother my nephew Jensen 
Pascua, and I lead also the Closing Prayer. Please pray also the whole people in the village. 

 On February 29, (Saturday at 8:00 Am)  Brother Remigio Vicente and I  invited some fellow preacher for 
the confession and baptism of two  precious souls. Their names were Sister Marilyn Joy Antonio, 27 years 
old (a 4rth year nursing student) and Sister Coleen Feliciano,14 years old (a 8th grade student).  They came 
out from denominational group,  and  for almost five months attended our Bible Study and Worship 



Services. We’re so glad for they decision in obeying the gospel, and were added to the Lord’s church here 
at Imelda. Please don’t forget us in your daily prayers, our Lord’s work here and also our new brothers 
and sisters in Christ. 

 Just after  our baptism (at 9:00 Am.) we moved to Elizabeth East, Marcos, Ilocos Norte of my nephew 
Rex  Bayaca as he invited us on the his Thanksgiving Day in celebration of his birthday. And we have Bible 
Study where Brother Remigio Bayaca and Brother Mat Sibayan Jr. did their preaching. I did the Opening 
Hymns  and my brother led also the invitation song, I’m glad also to inform you that  two young people 
made a good confession and were Christ and baptized. I was also performed their baptism. Their names 
were Jaylord Bangi,  and Roderick Lacaba,  both 12 years old. 

 In the afternoon, Brother Jerry Calastravo invited us also in their house at Capitan, Escoda I. Norte 
wherein we had also a Bible study on their Thanksgiving Day, the 92nd birthday of his father Brother Juan 
Calastravo. Brother Mat Sibayan Jr. did the preaching and I led also the opening hymns, Brother Jerry 
Calastravo appointed us. Please pray also this loving family. 

On March 7 (Saturday at 9:00 Am)  Brother Anselmo Esteban  invited us together with some fellow 
preachers at Mabuti church, as we have a Bible Study where brother Crisostomo Basa delivered the 
message, I did in leading the singing and Bro. Nestor Doroni lead the Opening Prayer and Bro. Redentor 
Nonato lead the Closing Prayer. 

On March 16, (Monday) my nephew Rex Bayaca, my nephew Jensen Pascua, sister Yolanda Domingo  we 
accompanied Brother Vic Domingo, who is 88 years old, (my cousin, the preacher at Escoda, and our father 
of faith here in Ilocos) to Dagupan Doctors Villaflor Memorial Hospital, Dagupan City for his bone scan. 
And we drives almost 16 hours back and fort.  Bro. Vic suffered a Prostate Cancer. Please include his name 
in your prayers. 

 Please help us pray that the Pandemic COVID-19 that  affect also our country. Our government here in 
the Philippines declared already a State of Calamity due to this problem. and we are under Enhanced 
Community Quarantine. We can not go out to different villages or town except to buy foods, medical 
supply, and valid purposes. Almost 200+ had been affected, more than 20 people died in our 
country. Hoping and keep praying that were not affected our place regarding this virus. School classes, 
Meetings, Programs had been canceled and also our Bible study and  worship services will be canceled as 
the government ordered not have meetings, and a group of 10. Some brethren not going to work due to 
this problem. I keep praying for your safe also brethren. 

Till here, best regards to all the saints at Broadmoor. May God bless you. 
  
With love and prayers, 
Fredy  Pascua 
 


